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Tempera flared the la1t time Marshall- met UT- Huckabay Nld wtll_probably determine the Southern 
Chattanooga. That game wu In the Henderaon Conference champlonahlp. White wu whlatled tor 
Center and th• two free throw, reaultlng from ·thl1 . hi• flagrant foul after he lhoYed_ Sam Wlnley to the 
technlcal on UT-C'1 Wlllle White helped the Herd pull floor. Wlnley did not offer to fight back and referN Ed 
off a 91-8f victory. The two team, are "t for a Chamber, 1tepped In to 1lgnal the vlolatlon. 
rematchr Saturda_y In a game that MU coach Rick · -~ ,, 
Center inspectors not at_ fault --- Grose 
By Paul c• raon· . 
Special Correspondent 
A Huntington engineering firm responsible for on-site 
inspections during the construction of Henderson Ct'lnter 
was not included in state lawsuits charging substandard 
work at the center because they satisfa~rily performed all 
the dutier called• for in their contract, an official for the 
Board-of Regents said. 
According to Dr. Edward Grose, vice chancellor for 
administrative· affairs, the_ engineering firm, Charles W. 
Stewart and Associates of Huntington, was contracted to 
inspect the construction. He said those inspections were not 
substandard, but the work performed by Mellon-Stuart, 
Kirby Eleckic, and American Desk Manufacturing 
Company was. 
Grose said statements attributed to him Tu,esday in an AP 
wire s tory in which he said he was "{I.ware of problems three 
weeks after we signed the contract" were made in regards to 
Meilon-Stu~. In a telephone interview Wednesday he said 
the problems he was aware of were made known to him 
through the inspection firm, Stewart and Aaaociates. 
He said Stewart and Associates were not responsible to 
anyone on campus during the construction;- but were 
assigned to report directly to the BOR 
Grose said he could not comment on why construction 
problems at the Henderson Center could not be rectified at 
the time they were reported. He said this would be decided by · 
the jury hearing the suit. However, he emphasized the BOR 
found nothing disiatisfactory c;:onceming the inspections 
conducted by Stewart and Associates. 
"We are not going to try this case in the newspapers," Grose 
said "We have requested that.a Jury hear the case and that is 
way we want it decided. We do not want to do anything to 





By Paul c• r,on, 
Special CorlJISP()ndent 
MU Actlng President Sam Clagg 
accued the West Virginia Board of 
Regents . Thursday of ignoring 
Manhall's role in high11r education. · 
Clagg made his remarb in response 
td a BOR report outlining alternatives 
for state higher education policies. 
"Our miuion atatement calla for 1111 
to provide greater aervices throughout 
southern West Virginia," GJan said. 
"The Regent's propoaal limits 
Marshall's potential not only in 
·geographic service areas, but also in 
the scope of academic programs we 
could offer. In ef(ect, it would virtually 
confine us to a four-county_ service 
area." 
The Regent'• report made at the 
BO R's Jan. 10 meeting, was to be acted 
upon at their feb. 7 meeting. However, 
the propoaals in the report provoked a 
demonstravon at the state capitol 
earlier this week snd the state senate 
paased a resolution requeating tpe 
BOR delay action on the propoaals. 
He said the regent propoaals ignore 
issues addresaed in the "Marshall 
University Mission Statement to 1990 
'\ and he feared the diaregard shown for 
the mission statement would have a 
chilling effect on the faculo/, whd were 
charged with the year-long procesa of 
developing the statement. 
. "This ia nonsense," David R. 
Powers,-vice chancellor for academic 
affairs for the BOR aaid. 
"Marshall's mission statement was 
not received by the BOR until Jan. 11, 
one day after the BOR issued its 
proposals," Powers said. "Besides the 
proPQ!Jals contained in the J_1n. 10 
document are not concrete. They are 
only concepts the BOR has released in 
order to get public opinion on these 
isaues." 
He said since the BOR 1has now 
received public opinion OJ) the 
proposals would probably be examined 
again. 
SiJl.livan a.dmit~ attempt to remove senate president 
. 
By Mike Friel 
Staff Writer 
. out of office," Parrish aaid. "I don't believe it is the· concenaus of the entire 
"It (Sullivan's denial) makes me look like a liar," senate to remove Swindell," Queen said. 
she said. "I said there was a discU88ion and he said Swindell said he has not been contacted by any of 
An attempt to remove Student Senate President there wasn't / ' ~ the senaton concerning the matter. 
Christopher L. Swindell from office was initiated Sullivan saia Wednesday that he had diacuued a "I've been kept in the dark about it," he said. 
Tuesday by Sen. Richard A Sullivan, Huntington plan to remove Swindell as senate president, but he Swindell said he has nothing penonal against 
junior, according to Sen:-- Sammi S. Parrish, said he was- not planning to move for an Sullivan. 
Charleston sophomore. impeachment as The Parthenon reported. "I don't have the sijghteet clue as to why he 
· Ina story in Wednesday•sParthenon,Parrishsaid "Impeachment is not ·the right word," Sulliv.an (Sullivan) would be doing this," Swindell said. "U 
she had heard some of the senators talking about said. '-only one senator has a problem and thereat of them 
uneeating Swindell as president. ' He would not say however, on what grounda he have none, then that penon can talk to me about it." 
In the same article, Sullivan denied knowing was attempting to have Swindell removed. ,. Swindell said as far as he knowa, there-ue no 
anything about an attempt to impeach Swindell. Sullivan did not say whether he plana to penue the grounda on which he could be removed from office. 
Wednesday, Parrish told The Parthenon that matter further. -:, "'Ihawmoreimportantthinptoworryabout-tban 
Sullivan w.as trying to have Swindell removed from "I would like to aee a new (senate) preaideDt something that does not even uiat;"· he wcf. 
office. She aaid ahe w,- makina Qie statement . elected," Sullivan .. id. "fm jut goina to take it u it Mier learning of Sullivan'• plan, Swindell Aid 
becaue Sullivan had denied any knowledge oft.be comea " Thunday he called· Sullivan who··tha ........ · 
motion. . . Student • Body President Michael L Queen, 81Jindell atep down in what Sallivan conaidered the 
"He came to Sen. (Mark) Underwood and. ,me . Clarbbur, junior, aaid he had heud ''rumon" of · heist intereat of the NDate.- · • 
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.Be ond M-U .,. . From The Associated Press 
Tax· amendment 
proposed In -.~ouse 
CHARLESTON- An amendment to the.etate 
conatitution ia being drafted that-...ould exempt 
all intangible personal property from etate 
taxee, but Tax Commiuioner Ned Roee aaya 
that such taxee account fo1)eu than ll million 
in revenue. \ 
· Houae Speaker Clyde See, D-Hardy, aaid 
Wedneeday he's drafting the propoeed amend• 
ment to enhance the chances that a state school 
bond levy amendment will pass. The propoaed 
100 percent-statewide excess levy would double 
property tax rates to fund school construction 
and improvements. · 
Many legislators are having second thoughts 
about the wiadom of the school bond levy 
because property taxee are already going up 
under a statewide reappraisal program, See 
said. 
Manchln declines to run 
ATHENS- West Virginia's flamboyant secre-
tary of state, A. James Manchin, cl!ose a 
Groundhog Day ceremony Thursday to 
announce that he will not run for governor tnis-
year. - · ,. 
But Manchin declined to say what office, if 
any, he will seek. In addition to the governor-
ship, he has ruled out seeking re-electlon to 
another term u secretary of state. 
Jobs program a success 
. CHARLESTON- Nearly one-fourth of the 
participants in the state's "workfare" public aid 
program have left welfare rolls and found jobe, 
according to the Department of Human 
Servicee. ' 
Participants are required to perform commun-
ity service while receiving the public aid under 
the Community Work Experience Program. And 
now 22.6 percent of the 11,000 people who 
entered the program during ita first two years 
have found jobs, said Tom Gunnoe, a human 
aervicee official.- -
Reagan to speak 
on Central America 
WASHINGTON- President Reagan will 
speak today to an invited audience of members 
of Congreu, diplomats 111\d administration offi-
cial•, puahiq hia support for the Kiuinger 
commiuion'• recommendations on Central 
America. 
"The president will aeek to implement all the 
recommendations," White House spokesman 
Larry Speakee aaid today. 
The speech, in the White House·East Room, 
will follow a private meeting with Democratic 
and Republican House and Senate leaders 
calling for bipartisan support for the commis-
sion's recomDJendations. 
Speakes said the speech would reflect ,the 
"finalized administration position." He said 
legislation supporting the panel's recommenda-
tions would be developed shortly. 
Countdown called 'clean' 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.- Five astronauts 
undertook final practices and flight reviews 
Thursday as the countdown advanced smoothly . 
toward this morning's launch of the 10th 
shuttle flight. The mission features man's first 
tetherless space walk and the first flight ever of 
an Army officer. 
Weather forecasters said conditions should be 
ideal, with clear skies at the planned liftoff time 
of 8 a.m. EST. 1 
"We're running down the trac'k real quickly 
and -expect to launch tomorrow morning,'' test 
director Stan Grosa told reporters Thursday. He 
said the countdown was among the cleanest yet 
for a manned flight, with only a few minor 
technical problema reported. 
·Klansman to be executed 
MOBILE Ala.- A judge Thursday ordered 
the executi~n of a Ku Klux Klansman convicted 
-·of murdering a young black man and hanging 
the body from a tree, allegedly "to show Klan 
strength in Alabama." 
Circuit Judge Braxton Kittrell Jr. imposed the 
sentence an Klansman Henry Francis Hays, 29, 
for the 1981 slaying of Michael Donald, 19. 
_ Mobile County Q_istrict Attorney Chris Gala-
nos had argued that Hays should be .. executed . 
becauae the killing wu ·a "crime of racial 
hatred." . 
Changes _.,e major 
under Ar:-dropov · 
MOSCOW- The Communiat Party under 
Yuri V. Andropov has replaced dozens of key 
party and government officials over the past 
year in what Weetem diplomats call the most 
significant reshuffling and rejuvenation of the -
party apparatl18 in two decades. · 
The moves are (X)nsidered important 41ince 
they center on changes in the crucial regional, 
or "oblast," party organizations and also 
involve the Central Committee, which deter-
mines party policy. 
But experienced Western diplomats are hesit-
ant to attribute the changes solely to Andropov, 
and there is no suggestion of a Stalin-style 
purge of party officials. In fact, the shifts are 
marked by a new policy of allowing older men 
to retire with honor. 
U.S. Invasion plot alleged 
CARACAS, Venezuela- One of Nicaragua's 
top leftist leaders, in -0-e_!lezuela for today's 
presidential inauguration, says the Kissinger 
commission secretly advised President Reagan 
to ·order an invasion of Nicaragua and El 
Salvador - a charge denied today in 
Washington. 
Daniel Ortega, coordinator of the Sandinista 
junta, made the accusation after arriving Wed-
nesday for the inauguration of Jaime Lusinchi, 
who became Venezuela's president in ceremo-
nies this morning. 
In Washington, a Kissinger commission 
source called Ortega's claim "absurd." 
Shiites overrun Lebanese 
BEIRUT, Lebanon- Charging behind a big 
mortar barrage, Shiite Moslem· militiamen over-
ran key Lebanese army potJitions Thursday on 
a highway entrance to Beirut. .It was the first 
ground assault of the civjl war since Christmas. 
The army acknowledged the fall of St. 
Michael Church and two adjacent checkpoints 
that control the Ga.lerie Semaan gateway to 
. Beirut's .southern suburbs. An army commu-
niqqe said government troops were c()unterat-
tacking in •a bid to regain control of the area in 
Moslem west Beirut. 
"With the high unemployment rate we've had, 
I'd aay it'• exceptional," Gunnoe said. "If you 
had uked me two years ago what percentage I 
thought could be placed, I'd have said 12 to 15 
percent at the start and. leveling off to about S-
percent." 
~-----------· Religious Directory-. - .-....----~ .... - ..... 
. Morning Worship 11 a.m.; Eve~ing 'Wor- Norway Awenue Church of Christ: John W. . · St. Luke United Methodist: Rev. Joseph N. rna1 5holoM Conp .. adon: Rabbi Ste-
phen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street. 
Phone 522-2980. . 
Weekly Services: Friday 7:45p.m.; Saturday 
9 a .m.; Sunday 9 a.m. 
Rfth A__,e lapdst: Dr. R.F . Smith Jr. 1135 
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0IIS. 
1 Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.; 
. · Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.; Wednesday 
Supper 5:15 p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study · 
6:30p.m . . 
Transportation: Sundays 9:20 a.m. and 
10:20 a.m. 
ship 7 p.m.; Mid-week service Wednesday Miller· Sr. Associate Burney Baggett, Cam- · · Geiger. Associate Rev. Thomas·Duncan..7th 
7 p.m. pus Minister. 1400 Norway Avenue. Phone A'fe. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336. 
Crac~ Gospel Church: Rev. William J. 
Rudd, Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard. 1159 
Adams Avenue. Phone 522-8635. 
Weekly Services: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6 
p :m.; Wednes.day 7:30 p.m. · 
Transportation.: Church bus. · 
525-3302 (office); Campus Minister. 523- Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
9233. Worship 10:45 p.m. Fellowship dinner 
Weekly Services: Sunday 9:30a.m.; Sunday (every Wednesday); 6:15 p.m. Bible Study. 
W.orship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednes- Transportation : Call c'1urch office if 
day Bible class 7:30 p .m.; Student group needed. 
Monday 7 ·p.m. Memorial Student Center Central Chrlst!.n Church (Disciples of 
'ZW3
7
. Christ): Rev. Harold E. Simones. 1202 5th 
Transportation: C.11.1 523-9233 for van pick- Avenue. Phone 525-n'Il. 
Hlplawn Presbyteri.n ~urch: Dr. R. Jack- up poir:its. Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:45 (Col-
son Haga. 2814 Collis Avenue. Phone 522· lege Class); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting 
1676. Twentieth Slrftt laptill Church: Dr. Neil 
Weekly ~rvices: Sunday school 9:45 a.m.; W. Hoppe. Associate Rev. Joel M. Harpold. S:OO. \ 
Anl ~ : Dr. Lynn Temple Jones. Worship 11 a.'m.; Sunday Y·outh Fellowship 20th Street & fifth Avenue. Phone 523-0824. Ant Oiurch of Chrilt, Sdentilt:' Eleventh 
Associates Or. Edward oo11nell, Rev. 6 p.m. (call for location); Wednesday Bible Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.; Ave . . and Twelfth St. Re~ing Room, 514. 
Donald Weiglein. 1015 Fifth Avenue. Phone Study 7 p.m. -' ~nday Wo~ship i~\4J a~~nday 7 p.m. Ninth St. 11-3. : . · 
523-6476. . · ransportat,on:. a . n · ~eekly Services: Sunday School,11:00a.m.; · 
Weekly Services: · Sunday College · and · Johnton Me-W Unk~ Methodist: Dr. . . . . . . Wo.nhip 1J :00 a.m.,. Wednesday• E.veni~ . '- _ . .. 
. <' ·- . ,i, _. ,"Cat~i :Class -:9115 -•·m:i· Sunday_.Wors~ip, - F. Enn!rsqn-~o~~"'ss?Pat~ It~. Ralph G: ·. .. Ch"!'ffl~°' ~ -~ Pr~:_.R~ _B,lly_ lL :. ~ns 7 :30 p.,:ti. ,(: , ,/: ... • ,·. ;, 
-w1Q:S~h.m.;~ay-sn<1c~ supper an.d7dJS• . ·~ge!•"'-; R~. ~lvm F,._Joh,ff; -~ev. D. . Maton. •W,S ,Bth t,-ve ... Pho~S~ -8286 Of ., ·.. . • . , . . . - • ; , 
: · .~ '.: .~.·: .c~~ gr~s.6p.m._ · · · · .. .• .' ·.- • .Rr~.1.r<J:~arF~ .. ! F.ifth _Awm~ ~~Teit~ . :-_ .. ~23-:i422.. ~ee~ly..5ent~:. $c,inda~ Sell~!, . ~ ef•Chl'ist;-~1ilt1 E~!."th '.; · ,. :'.. 
_ - ~1¥fJOf.tat1on: C..-Jrfor .mor~ mfl>f.mat,on. '- Sbttt. Phone 525:-8~16..· • . . · · •. ·t. . 19:00 a:m.,_St.uuby ~mg ~_?t~lp.1!-~ . . ··. A.~. ~a~ Twelfth St. -Re~ mg• RoomJ.; ~T~ · ·<' -~ ·-~- '., • 
. • •. ,:,- . - · .. ~ _.:· .,• •• - • •. - , ·· • , , 1 • Weelcly-Ser~: Sunday'8:4~a:m:; Sunday • a:m.;.Wednesday-fW)'er:Se~,ce 7~p:m;; Ninth·scf'tio·n~.S21i.276'._11-3. . . .,, '. . 
7 · •.. ••• · . ··•; . '. ' .' · · - ~ ' - "'- .: : - ~. •• -:-1_1+m:'.. . . .. "" •. , . . --·~n~y~<>r~Jeo/~~p~e.m,;,!r~~:;c-•·l·~Wee.kly~~CM::~ay$d\o?'~1_:~a.m::- -: :~;_•. , 1 
~· . ··>:~ ·: ·> ~- .. ,Good~ ~~ ·'-ft9n'fl, Re~. Tom.... . . . .· " . _. ,· · . , ... , ~Y~~~~~~'~"'!'~~ : '..., ~W~~ 1,1.c,o ~-~-•--~~~Y h er,4ns ,.: . ,..,, .. ~- :· ~-\ 
1 ••• ,. • ;, .r:., ;~ ."ll-llfiftlf1-~_ue .. l't,~523-JO~ .. . , ~... • ·, , '-" ·-·· ~~v•d~!f,flee<t~ .• . , i..:; .,- •• - + ~, , Mfttmg 7f30 p,m. , .·,. 
1
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THE PARTHENON Friday, Feb. 3, 1"4 __ __;,. _________________________ ...;.., ____ 3 
Opinion 
f>On't ~•-i•ncrease r--------studen~ts Spe,ak. 
:_.... .. 
· - Today's topic: Do you f.eel safe ~rinking /age; walking alone at night on campus? 
lower it to · 1 a. 
For the second year in a row, Gov. Jay Rocke-
fell er has urged lawmakers to raise the legal 
drinking age for all alcoholic beverages to 21. 
Last year, the state Legislature responded to 
the governor's ~ll by paasing a confusing law 
raising the drinking age from 18 to 19 for West 
Virginia residents and certain ·out-of-state col-
lege students, and 21 for everyone else. 
Rockefeller was not satisfied. · 
"This measure is dictated by plain common 
sense," he said of his proposal in this year's 
State of the State address.- "It is imperative to 
all West Virginians that you pass it. Pass it now 
· and help future generations of West Virginians 
to live and drive in safety." 
We appreciate Rockefellel'.'s desire to protect 
human life, but we disagree with his method. 
Lawmakers should reject the governor's plan 
and instead, lower the drinking age back to 18 
for all beverages. 
Supporters of raising .the drinking age to 21 
cite· statistics showing dramatic declines in the 
number of alcohol-related accidents among 18-, 
19- and 20-year-olds in states that have raised 
their drinking age from 18 to 21. 
We cannot argue with those statistics. Rais-
ing the drinking age would likely save lives, 
simply because fewer people would be imbibing. 
But the fact remains: '.fhrough custom and 
law, 18 has become the age of majority in this 
country. Those who are 18, 19 and 20 years old 
can vote, get married, and if a draft is reinsti-
tuted, can be forced to serve in the armed servi-
ces. Why should people of this age group be 
denied the privilege of drinking, an activity in 
which other adults are allowed to indulge? 
If statistics were to show that 37-year-olds 
were the ones most likely to be involved in 
alcohol-related accidents, would legislators 
seek to pass laws prohibiting 37-year-ol~s from 
drinking? Of course not. 
It's time that our government officials realize 
th_at alcohol abuse is not lin;rited solely to those 
under 21. It is a problem for those 9f all ages. 
An immediate step in helping to save lives is 
the imposition of much stricter' drunken driving 
statutes across the nation. Individuals should 
·face an auiomatic jail term and revocation of 
their licenses for one year on the first drunken-
driving offense. On the second offense, the jail 
term should be longer and the license should be 
taken away forever. 
A more long-term approach to the problem is 
to institute alcohol awareness programs in the 
public school system to instill in young people a 
sense of responsible alcobol use. 
Discriminating against young adults is iiot 
the solution to the alcohol terror on oµr high-
ways. As long as the age of majority·is 18, law-
ma.kers cannot justify raising the· drinking age 
to 21 - or keeping it at 19, for that matter. The 
answer lies in education and stiffer penalities. 
_ Letters Policy 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-
ing the Marshall University community. All 
l'etters to the editor must be signed and 
include the address -end telephone numQer 
of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer th~n 
200 words. The Parthenon reserves the right 
to edit letters. 
. 
"No, this is ~Y first time here and I am not sure 
of the security." 
Sandra Eicher, 
. Ironton, Ohio, 
graduate student_ 
"f es, most of the areas I travel are well-lighted. 





"No, because of ~ors about things that have 
happened - a88aults and things like that." 
Stephanie Slack, 




"Pretty much, if I'm careful. I don't deliberately 
walk next to buehee. I don't feel comfortable walk-





Crowd obscenities shouldn't be ·stopped 
To the editor: 
In response to your letter in Wednesday's 
issue of the "Parthenon," we think that you 
create a vacuum. After attending several games 
over the break, we have noticed that the men in 
the little green coats seem unconcerned for the 
rights of students. · 
· We -pay through the. nose to attend these 
games and should have the right to conduct 
. ourselves as we see fit. And as for your objec-
. tions to the obscenities, the first amendment to 
the constitution gµarantees freedom of speech. 
After all, it is not your parentage that we are 
questioning. 
Corrections 
Errors that appear in The Parthenon may . 
be brought to the attention of the editors by 
calling 696-6696 between 8 a.m. and 4·:30 
p. m. on weekdays. Any errors that appear in 
The Parth,non will be corrected on Page_3 
as soon as possible after the error is 
discovered. -
' , , . 
The intimidation factt>r of su'Ch language is 
immeasurably valuable to the te •. We~ 
Huck's Herd fans and we will continue to sup-
port our team even though you communist sym-
pathizers are trying to undermine our great 
American system which has made us what we 
are today, a nation proud and strong. 
IN HUCK WE TRUST, 
Frank Barnett, Huntington junior 
D~vid Kigga, Huntington sophomore 
Philip .Napier, Huntington junior 
Lloyd Erwin, Huntington freshman . 
·The Parthenon 
Founded 1896 / 
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Ginsberg, Jone:s refuse comment 
Chancellor search~ 
By Cindy Bo.., Virsinia, Kanaaa, Mia.aiuippi, 
Staff Writer Pennaylvania, Texas, · Alaaka, 
Wyoming and otbera. 
Forty-five persona are being "People have applied or been 
considered for the position · of nominatedfromoverhalfoftheUnited 
chancellor of the Board of Resents, States" Walah said, "but oddly enough, 
William W alah, director of personnel only two are women." . 
administration for the BOR, said. Walah- said that the BOR itself i.a 
Twenty-five men and two women acting aa the search and IICl'Mning 
applied for the poeition, and 30 people committee. --... 
were nominated, but only 18 accepted • "The single-moat important duty 
the nominations, Walah said. The that a Boan:I ofReptltsexerci.aeeiathe 
application deadline was Dec. 15. selection of its chancellor." 
He said the names of the applicants The BOR meets .F~. 6' and 7, and 
wouldn't be released becauae:the BQR Walsh said that even though the 
·i• pledged to confidentiality. · . chancellor decision ia a very important· 
"Many times, interested people in one, he doesn't feel as though a 
the job are involved in a high•level decision will be made-concerning il,alt 
position already, and it would be this seaaion. 
detrimental to their present position ,. . . . . 
for it to be known that they were an . The BOR. is ~ea~y mvo~".ed .. 1n 
applicant," Walsh said. . .,mattera~fle~lation, Walshaa1~, so 
Leon Ginsberg, State Human . the earl~eat time_a._ch~cello~ will be 
Services Commissioner, was contacted chosen, •~my opmion, 18 Apnl and ~~ 
to confirm or deny rumors that he has the latest, late summ,er aro~d. July: 
applied for the position. He would not The cha_ncellor • poa1hon . •• 
comment, except to say, "The BOR is conc~med_with theday-to-dayworking 
handling that." relation.ship~ !lm<?ngat the 15 colleges 
The Partheno·n also contacted and u~iveraitiea 10 the ~tate system, 
Marshall University's Provost, Olen E. acco_rding to Walsh. rre••den~ of ~a.ch 
Jones, &JI to whether he has applied for college and the state s two uruvera1tiea 
the chancellor'• position, he aJso report to th~ BOR . throug~ the 
refused to comment. - chancellor. He_ia on the Job full-time, 12 
The search for a new chancellor has hours a day, six days a week.ancellor. 
been a national one, ' Walsh said. Of "Jf a president needs to resolve a 
those 27 who applied forthe position, matter concernin~ planning, budget, 
only one was from West Virginia, personnel ... he speaks with the 
however, 10 of those nominated-for the chancellor," W alah said. 
job are West Virginia residents. Other The acting chancellor for the BOR 
applicants and nominees represent presently is William K. Simmons, a 
staft!e all nationwide, such as native West Virginian andpreaidentof 
Maryland, Colorado, California, Glenville State College. 
One Of The Nation's 
Leading Employers 
Is Now 
Interviewing On Campus 
, ~ 
To apply, you must bft no more than 28 years old, have a BS or BA. "B" 
average l)Nferred (junior and eenlor level students may Inquire}, pus 
aptitude and physical examinations, and qualify for eecurtty clear-
ance. U.S. citizenship la required. 
To make an appointment for an Interview, sign up at your Career 
Placement Office or stop by.the Information table. Interviews will be 
he~ on campus on 8! 7, & 8 February. 
Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. 
All Right/ , 
An electrffled Rod Nelson and Jubllant Herd fans whoop It up on the 
Henderson Center'i basketball court followlng Marshall'• stunning 
88~7 come-from-behind upset over Marquette University Wednesday 
night. ., ' 
"Where Good Music & Friends 
Go T oget.her" 
Specia!s Sun.-Thurs. 
From 8 p.m.-11 p.m. show MUID at the door and· 
receive first legal beverage FREE. 
2020 3rd Ave. 
41 a.m.-2 a .m. 
696-9421 
. 
Student Activities Presents 
Western Week 
Saturday 
Old West Night at the 
Sundown Coffeehouse 
· featuring 
. ../ ' 
'he Country Whee 
Come dre,-ed in your weatem duds 
Pool tournament begins 9 p.m. 
(~tration 8:30 p.m.-9 p.m.) 
Prizea will be awarded! 
Nq Cover Free Admission 
, . 
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Greeks, dorn:-s try to comply 
·Drinking law ~omplicates MU ·group- events 
By Ruth Giachino 
Staff Writer 
Ecltor'i note: Thia II the lat of a thrN-pa,t ..,._ 
concerning the new ltale drinking law. The flnal pert 
d toe• on how fratemltlee, eororlt,.., and Nlldence 
hall .,. enforcing the law. Aleo, ft -,,11 determlfle how 
the law II an.ctlng the alcohol mnef anct1f It hu cut 
down on the number of alcohol-related IICCldenta. Part 
I dllct•Nd _the background to the new state drinking 
law and explained tfhy It came Into effect. Part II conal-
deNCI the llloughts andconceme of hlgltlchoot pr1nc1-
pal1, college admlnl1trato11, .tav,rn ahd club 
managera, llquor dl1trlbutora and tu. Huntington 
potlce. 
Alcohol is 50 percent more likely to be a factor in 
the auto accidents ofl8·and 19-year-olds than the.rest 
of the driving population, according to figures from · 
U.S. Department of Transportation. • 
Special- interest groups seeking to alleviate the 
number of alcehol-related auto accidents among 
young adults is just one reason why West Virginia 
amended its drinking age law effective last Oct. 1. 
The new law raised the legal drinking age from 18 to 
19. The law also restricts out-of-state students from 
purchasing beer, wine or liquor without a non-
operator's identification card. Out ofstaters who are 
not students must be at least 21-to purchase alcoholic 
beverages. . 
"Other states have shown alcohol-related traffic 
fatalities drop~ when the drinking age increased," 
Joe Ciccarelli, Huntington police detective, said. 
"West Virginia State Police QJso report this; however, 
it may be the increasing efforts of the groups against 
drunk driving or the new bill that wu puaed." 
·' Tryinar to enforce the new drinking law in high 
schools, college reaidence halla, at fraternity partiee, 
eorority danoee, and in area establiahmenta report-
edly has been difficult. · 
"If 18-y~-olds are cauarht drinking, they will be 
sancti,oned by the ~venity," Don Robertaon, Mar-
shall auietant dean of etudent life, said. The fact 
· that ihe student would not only be breakinar the Mar-
shall Code of Conduct, but alao a atate law would add 
to the ~• .Robertaon said. "The penalty might 
require the etudent (lttend an alcohol education pr& 
arram, cancel the a!udent's visitor's right,- etc. 
"However, unlNB the underaged student is in the 
hallway drinking, we're not going to know who they 
are or if they are drinking," Robertson said. · 
,He said the bill state. that the reeidence halls are 
only reewnsible to make a reasonable attempt to 
enforce the law. To do this the residence advisers 
have been informed about the law. 
"In the future we may 888ign rooms or floors for 
those who are underage,'' Robertson said. "The law 
has complicted thinp. It has not caused problems, 
but the potential is there for a great deal of problems 
to occur." 
Pi•cy said. "In gen•al moat aororitiaa are checking 
to aee who ia of age." 
Eric Shelburne, president of lnterfrata-nity Coun-
cil, the aroverning body of frat..niti•, laid fra&ernity 
res,reeentatives are advised to become knowleqable 
of the bill and relate it tofr~ memben. Heaaid 
the representatives were told to attend a recmt al4» 
hol awarenNB seminar spc,eored by the Student 
Government Auociation. 
Shelburne agreed the law would be cliffl~t to 
enforce, but said the fraternities are aware of it. 
Linda Templeton, Greek ad.iv••• said, "The. law 
will probably have a.lot of precedent-.Uinar cues in 
the future. At this time the law bu not involved ua u 
much as I am sure it will in the future with ruah 
(recruitment ofnew members)." Sheaaid the law will 
be teated a great deal during spring ruah. 
"When fraternities have their open rush parties on 
the lawn with beer, it will ·be difficult to enforce the 
law/' Templeton said. 
The law seems to be a compromise that limited the 
minimum age to 19 rather than raising it to 21 on 
behalf of the liquor distributors, Ciccarelli said. 
John Hoff, West Virginia beer commiuioner, aai~ 
"Merchants haven't expressed any problems except 
Valerie Piercy, president of Panhellenic Council, to say to us and the prees that they are experiencinar a 
the governing body of Marshall's campus sororities, loBB of business." 
said she believes the law will be difficult to enforce. There is talk that the new drinldng' law will be 
"After. all, at a party or dance, who wants to be the reviewed and possibly amended by th& legislators 
person to say don't drink," Piercy said. "It's difficult during this BNBion of the legislature. Thia may be 
to card people at dances and social events." becauae of political prelaure from lawyers, students, 
She said Panhellenic advisers have not been able · law enforcement agencies, special int•eet groups, 
to come up with any solutions fu enforce the law. · club ownen and liquor distributors who find the law 
"There haven't been any problems with it yet," to be objectionable. 
Tonight Live! Student Activities 
Presents Twenty-Nineteen 
at 
The Monarch · 
Cafe' 
2050 3rd Ave. 
·IIJLIIJi 
FRIDA.Y SPECIAL 
Try our Wings Sampler 
(1Vinp. celery and Bleu Oieese, 
and stuffed Potato akin) 
and a large soft drink for 
only S2.00 
Deliciou•! 
Problems With Your Landlord? 
Get some answers 
Landlord/Tenant 
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3, 7 & 9 in the Stjence Building 
,,. Auditorium -
AU Free with I.D. and Activity Card-
1540 FOURTH A VENUE 
Share one of our 2 bedroom air conditioned apartment~ 
split the rent and live 1/2 block from campus. Nicely 
f umished-3 months lease. 1325 per month. 
522-4413 
MARSHALL APTS., INC. 
. SEE THJSE APARTMENTS TODAY • 
Fri.-Sat. Night 
Rock & Roll with 
I 
2-Minute Warning "Live" 
at 
2127 3rd Av& 
Plue The Rollin,r Stone• 
In Concert On The 
Big Screen 
r}oon ()pm at 8 p.m. 
_ _,-
.... · .. 
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----Weekender----
MU Coffee Bo••• •· Country_ 
Wheela Band, country and weetem 
muic for Old Weat Nicht. 9 p.m. 
MoTI• on caapu- "Bluiq Sad-
dlee," Science Builclin1 Audjtorium, 
Friday, 3,7,9; "Din•," Science Build-
inc Auditorium. Saturday, 3, 7,9. 
Birke Art Gallery •• Connie 
Cambell-Eaton, IICUlptor, and Chria-
topher Eaton.• photo,rapher, exhibi-
tioll. beainoio1 Saturday; Friday, 10 to 
, · ,. Saturday, 1 to , . 
Bantin,lon Gallerie• ••. "New 
American Glau: Focua Weat Virsi-
nia," throap Feb. 26; "Three Artiau, 
Three State•: An Invitational," 
throa1h Feb. 26. 
Smith Recital Hall •· Patricia 
Cobb, aenior flute recital, Sunday, 3; 
Michael Otter, aenior trombone recital, 
Saturday, 8; Mark Tum bull, aenioi:, 
aaxophone recital, Saturday, 8; Beth 
Ann White, Mnior piano recital, Fri-
day, 8; Joe Hardin, aenior aaxophone 
recital, Sunday,8. 
SanriN Gall_.,. in CharlNton -
"Throu1h the Eye of the Amat: Diana 
Suttenfield-Abehire Survey• Sunriae 
and Charleeton," throu1h Feb. 26. 
Movie• Downtown:..Keitl! Albee-
( daily)--"Term• of Endearment," 
_ 2:30,6, 72>,t:40;•Y •ti." 2,4:50, 7:10,9-.30 
Dos," 1:20,8:20,5:20, 7:26,9:20; 
"Unoommon Va'J«," l:15,3:15,lx25,7:30 
Camelot-"Lonely Guy,'' 1:15,3:15, 
5:15, "Silkwood,'' 1:30,4:15,7:10,9:45. 
"Silkwood," 1:50,4:30, 7:10,9:40; "Hot 
Dog," 1:10,3:25,5:35,9:55; "Sudden 
impact," 1,5:30,l0;"Gotky Park," 
3:10,7:40; special preview of "Reck-
leea," 7:45. 
· The Monarch Cafe ·· "Twenty-
Nineteen," rock, Friday, Saturday, 10 
to 2, cover charge $2. 
BoJan•I• - "BHF," rock, 10 to 2, 
Friday, Saturday, cover charge, $2. 
Cheen - "Stanley Louis Band," pro-
greuive, 10 to 2, Saturday, $2 cover 
charge. 
Old Library Comedy Club ·· 
Comedy Caravan, Friday, Saturday, 
8:30 and 11, S3 admiuion. 
Sollthern Ohio llueum ACultu- Cinema--"Never Cry Wolf," 
Mountaineer Dinner Theater -
"Wally's Cafe,"- through Feb. 5; reaer.e 
vations are suggeated for weekend 
performances, 736-8904. 
ral Center in Port.mouth-Antique , 1,3:10,5:20,7:30,9:30. 
Quilta and GI--. throu1h April 1. Mall Moviee-"Yentl," 2,4:35,7:15,9-.35 
' 
, . / 
Go' He.rd! 
Beat U.T. Chattanooga 
Saturday· 7:30 p.m. 
Listen To Marshall Basketball 
WGNT-AM Radio 93 
Great ....... ILessFIIIIM.I 
. · . • , ~ I 983 Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee 
Calendar 
MDA -Funchtai•inl' 09milltttee is 
sponsoring a theme song contest 
and entries of 50 words or less are 
now being accepted. Deliver theme 
suggestiona to ffle Memorial Stu-
dent Center Room 2W29 or the main 
desk of Holderby Hall. For more 
information call 696~6435 or the Stu-
den~ Government Office. 
MDA Fundrai•in• Committee 
will meet at 9:16 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Memorial Student Center Room 
2W22. Superdance registtation, sp&-
cial eventa and fund raising activi-
ties will be discuBBed. For more 
· information call 696-6435. 
, Univer•ity Hel•hte Tenant 
A•80clation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in apartment A-1. A 
monthly meeting will be conducted 
and aubcommittees will meet after-
wards. All member& are strongly 
encouraged to atten~. 
The Resale Shop 






Mon.-F.ri. NOON-6 p.m. 
Sat. NOON·4 p .m. 
Classified 
WORLD BOOK--Childcraft--
Letter Pe'ople representatives 
needed. Call 522~25. 
NIKON Ell·35 mm camera with 
2 lenaee: 50 min--and 135 mm. 
Excellent condition. $150. 696-
2424, room 203 Science Bldg. 
NEAR MU, ·mod 1-2 BR, w/ w 
carp, 1prvt park, $200 mo. plus SD 
and utile. 522-87 42 for appt. 
SALES ENGINEER, Heating 
--& Air Conditioning distributor 
looking for commercial sales per-
son. Only experienced need 
jipply. Send resume to General 
Manager P.O. Box 3507, Charles• 
ton, WV 25334. 
PHOTO SPECIAL 
•• #~u 
•!!II-• -;.:,,, B~yOne~ 
Get One Free 
I Money Sawng Coupons 
Four • xcltlng offers -
th• choice Is yours. 
1 a~,o .... oetOneF,...5110fa..•o 
t rom 111ina1•0 s•:• co101 r,ega1,..,e 
2 ky o,_., Get One,,.. Cofor Reprint 
t rofT' S11nda1d ~•1• co10 • n~oa1 ,-...-
3 luy One. Ott One,,.. Print lo Print 
s landllrCS ,,,e only 
4. luJ OM. Qe1 One free Ptll\t t,om Slict. 
stand.r.rCS s,1• pn1~ 
Otte,, QOOG trlru Feb 29 I~ 
kinko-·i-copies 
- - --
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Sports XHall I I 
/x
:0--aX MU awarded justice for defense 
X 
✓ , 
By Lnkle Plneon 
Sports Editor 
The wheela of justice may tum 
slo:wly, but the wheels in the minda of 
those who mapped out the strategy for 
the final seconda of Manhall's win 
over Marquette were spinning at a 
feverish pace. 
, And the result, at least in the mind of 
Sam Henry, was justice. -
"We deeerved to win,'' the senior 
guard shouted over the pandemonium 
of the MU lockerroom. "We worked so 
hard an_d we deserved it." 
The Herd's work on the night 
involved coming back •om a 22-point 
deficit and then holding off a last-
second Marquette attempt to win the 
game. That was where the strategy 
excelerated. 
"We started out in a man-to-man 
defense," assistant coach Johnny 
Lyles said of the Herd in the final 19 
seconds. "Then, with 10 seconds left we 
went to the match-u-p zone. 
I 
" Marquette didn't know what 
defense we were in," he said. "They 
weren't sure what they wanted to run." 
But the Warriors were almost able to 
get Kerry Trotter open on the baseline. 
He split through the zone as the 
· Marshall players converged on Robert 
Hall, who acted as-i-fhe wanted to drive 
the lanes. 
But David Wade, who moments · 
, before had hit a pair of pressure free 
throws to put MU on top, saw Trotter 
and went over to cut off the baseline. 
After Trotter put on a couple of fakes, 
La Verne Evans and Robert Eppes 
~----------------, I · I 
I ~ J;,. ' I 
.:,- ~#o~ Oo~~~ I 






WITH EACH SANDWICH 
911 4th Ave. -1 · 
Phone 523-SUBS I 
I L----------------J / · 
SKIERS 
• ... IN ~~rJintau 
~au! . 
came over to help out and created a 
forced shot. 
Wade's wasn't the only heads-up 
play in the final minute. The Herd 
almon sot caught ·with-m players on 
th~oor after Wade'• free throws. 
'·we w~re h'yma' to pt Robert Eppes 
in there becauee he ia so sooch,n the 
match-up defense," LylM- eaid. "At 
first David came off but what we 
wanted was for Don Turney to come 
off. He didn't realize thia though:' 
Sam Ervin did recognize the 
situation and ran acrou the court to 
shQ.ve Turney from the floor. Had·the 
offical given the Marquette player the 
ball to in-bound, Marshall could }J.ave 
been hit with a technical foul. 
"I heard the coachee yelling 1>on, 
Don' " Ervin aaid. "I knew we had to 
pt him off so I ran over. I didn't know 
if he had heard them." 
One of the reuona it was difficult to 
hear wu the in~ crowd, something 
that Lyles said wu an important 
factor in the Herd's comeback. 
"It was incredible how much the 
crowd was in the game," he said. "They 
started cheering when we made a little 
move to get back in the game and just 
didn't let up." 










On the final play Marquette's Robert 
Hall drove to the key aa Kerry Trotter cut 
through the lanes. Both LaVeme Ewina 
and Robert Eppee were picked, 10 David 
Wade came from the far aide to cut off 
T,:otter. The other playerathen had time to 
help out. forcing a ~ 
their parents about guys like Rourke. 
AN EOGAR J. SCHERICK/SCOTT RUDIN Production "RECKLESS" 
AIDAN QUINN DARYL HANNAH KENNETH McMILLAN Cliff DeYOUNG 
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On-the-r0ad season opens for track -team 
By Mary Jane Mahaffey 
Staff Writer 
working to correct thia problem but we don't antici-
pate getting the problem fixed before the end of the 
season," O'Donnell said. 
schedule, but is replacing/ a home meet, O'Donnell 
said. •' 
The men'• track team ia optimistic about this wee-
kend's Muon-Dixon Gamee in Louiaville, Ky., but 
that optimiam doeen't ·extend into this semester's 
indoor home HUOn. _ 
The Marshall .track tellQl probably wilI°have no 
home -meeta inaide this aeuon because a section of 
the Hendel'IIOn Center ble~hera are stuck and can-
not be moved, Rod O'Donnell, track coach, said. 
- "I don't want to make a big deal out ofit,-but it is 
because of this we will have no home meets, which 
could hurt recruiting efforts.," he said. 
Mason-Dixon Games events Marshall will partici-
pate jn include the one-mile and two-mile relays. 
Other events inclu<l.e Fred Ryan, shot put; Mark E. 
Torkelson, pole vault; Jim C. Bishoff, long jump; and 
Dave W. Tabor an<;I Mike Hodge, the two-mile run. 
"A mechanical problem with the south bleachers 
prevents ua from ~ing able to retract the bleachers. 
The univenity, through the Board of Regents, ia 
A high school track meet, which is the major 
recruiting event. for the team, will not take place, 
O'Donn~ll said. Usually 300 to 400 high schoor 
tracksters attend the February meet. Thui will hurt 
the team's chances of recruiting, he said. 
However, the team will run the away meets. The 
Mason-Dixon Games was not on Uie original track 
I . 
Other meets will be the triangular meet at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, with Cincinnati and Louisville, Feb. 11; 
the Buckeye Invitational at Ohio State Universi~y. 
Feb. 18; the Metro-Invitational at Virginia Tech; Feb. 
25 and the Southern Conference indoor champion-
ships at East Tennessee State, March 2-3, he said. 
'Disappointing-' seas9n 
ends for MU bowling team 
H_er .. d to ~hos.t SC foes 
We~tern -Carolina, UT-C_ 
By Jim Weldemoyer 
Staff Writer -
The bowling team ,vQl not be 
entered in its conference tourna-
ment thia because "We're juat not 
competitive enough this-season," 
Coach Bernie Elliot said: 
The men's final record for the sea-
son -- five wins and eleven l088es -
and the fact they were beaten by aa 
many as 140 pin• last weekend 
againat Eaatern Kentucky Univer-
sity verify Elliot's assertions. 
However, when the fact that the 
bowlen went through their seuon 
shorthanded virtually every match 
and were forced to bowl a few inex-
, perienced keglen to fill out the team, 
the atatiatica begin to seem a little 
brighter. 
One of the biggest problems ~lli-
ott faced was the schedule. "We had 
a match the weekend everyone came 
back frQm semester break and we 
' expected to field a full team." . 
· •·4But when Elliott counted heads he 
found that a number of bowlers had 
not returned to school. "Some of 
them let their grades slip while a few 
. just couldn't afford bowling due to 
its expense," he said. 
Thia player shortage struck not 
only. the -men'• squad. It also bur-
dened the women's squad, which 
finished the season with a 9-7 
record. Thia women's team, which 
Elliott feels· "would have won the 
division" if they had five members 
to compet«f, clobbered EKU Jut wee<' 
kend by an (lverage of ~-300 pins 
per match. 
He also noted that all of the 
women'• seven 108888 were close. 
Elliott, the recreation director 
volunteers as coach, said the past 
season was "disappointing but it 
showed promi,se. We have a lot of 
talent, we're young, and everyone 
seems committed for next year," 
Top bowlers for MU last weekend .. 
were Bob Atkins with a .pair of 
games more than 230 and Michelle 
Ollie with a 506 series. · 
. / 
Nominations now being accepted for 
> KEVIN RUSSELL BOWEN :- . 
Scholarship .. . I 
-
Apply in SGA Office. MSC 2W29 . . 
By BUI Dunteln 
Staff Writer 
The women's basketball team will 
hoat two Southern Conference foes in 
three days as it prepares for tourna-
ment acti9n begining early next 
month. 
.The Her ... d will play Saturday at 3:30 
p.m. against Western Carolina and 
then takes on conference leader 
Tennessee-Chattanooga, Monday at 
7:30. 
"I think UTC, East Tennessee and 
we have the beet chance at winning the 
coJierence," Kelli Cromer, 5-foot-6 
guard said. "We might pull it off on 
Monday but it will be a good game." 
Swimmers 
travel to WVU 
The Marshall swim team will be on 
the road Saturday against West Virgi-
nia University, the "toughest" team on 
its schedule, Coach Bob Saunders said. 
However, Saunders is optimistic, 
saying the team needs the high brand 
of competition. 
"The team has. gone through three 
weeks ofha~ training and should per-
- form well," he said. WVU is the defend-
ing Eastern Intercollegiate Swimming 
and Diving champion. 
· "They are an outstanding team and 
a complete team," Saunders said. 
He ,said he expects good P,erforman-
ces from swimmers Scott Stevens, 
Largo, Fla. senior; Craig Endert, 
Woodbridge, Va. senior; and diver 
-David Niblick, Winter Haven, Fla. 
senior. 
Can't Make It To The Game? 
I -
The. Lady %f occasins · have beaten 
MU once this season in Chattanooga, 
the site-of the conference tournament, 
by a score of 82-71. 
'The Her ... d has beaten Western 
Carolina twi~ by 20 points in the 
Central Florida Holiday Classic and 
by 17 in Cullowee. Karla May, lejld-
ing the Her ... d in assiats from her point 
guard position, is doubtful for Satur• 
day's game. If May is unable to play, 
she will be replaced in the line-up by 
Tywanda Abercrombie. 
Indoor soccer 
, ·begins today . 
Marshall's soccer team goes 
indoors 8 p.m . today against 
West Virginia Wesleyan. 
The team is entered in a 
sixteen-team tournament that 
Coach Jack DeFazio said is 
divided into four brackets. To 
advance to the championship 
playoff the team would have to 
win two of its three scheduled 
matches. 
The Herd's other matches are-
against· Walsh College (of Can-
'ton, Ohio) at 8 a .m. Saturday and 
Saint Vincent College (of 
Latrobe, Pa.) at noon Saturday. 
The tournament, which will 
feature national powers Davis & 
Elkins and,· Alderson-Broaddus, 
is seen by DeFazio as an oppor-
tunity to improve the Herd's level 
of play.-
..-
·watch ~.U.~U.T. Chattanooga 
. gaIDe on Big Screen at - , ~ ' 
'-
f@~~\ :. ... -111 
.Free Hot -Dog at -Half-time 
S~al Prices 'Yben Marshall Leads 
,, 
